Kingdom Come
Yeah...let Your Kingdom come...
Verse 1
Our Father in heaven above all of the earth/ we give your name all the honor, glory, and the worth
Set apart, holy, everlasting, You’re first/ yet chose to scoop down and make us from the dirt
Now You build Your kingdom through the church/ believers everywhere, beautiful and diverse
Let us do Your will every day through our works/ from our actions to the way we converse
It’s done in heaven, so here we’re enabled/ and thankful for the daily bread on our table
And I’ve been done wrong but I know the point is/ You forgave my sins, so I go live and forgive
Lead me, the temptation’s deceitful/ but in the Spirit You will deliver us from evil
We trust You, set our hearts on Your treasure/ to You is the kingdom, power, and glory forever
Pre Hook
Look what we’ve begun/ there’s a war to be won
In the name of the Spirit, name of the Son/ let Your will be done, let Your Kingdom come!
See how we’ve run, what we’ve become/ from the old to the young
In the name of the Spirit, name of the Son/ let Your will be done, let Your Kingdom come!
Hook
Let Your Kingdom come! (2x)
In the name of the Spirit, name of the Son, let Your will be done, let Your kingdom come!
(2x)
Verse 2
Every day there’s a kingdom we’re building/ if it’s our own kingdom, we build with a ceiling
Taking resources, but we’re stealing/ obsessed with the feeling of all that is thrilling
You could go for a million/ dollars for yourself, or lives that need healing
Once you catch a glimpse of the kingdom He’s revealing/ you leave what you got for what truly is living
So if you’re sick of what you’re stuck in/ abuse and corruption, the pain and destruction
The weigh is crushing, you’re facing the suffering/ feel Him calling, you can turn, you can trust Him!
To the rich, who think they have something/ if your treasure isn’t God, in your heart, you have nothing
But come in, there’s new life for the one/ who says “my kingdom’s done, let Your Kingdom come!”
Repeat Pre Hook & Hook
Verse 3
Through the church You’re building up a/ whole generation of sisters and brothers
Yeah, many down-talk it, but I’ve seen enough of/ the fake followers, everyday there’s another
We forget it’s a walk, we will suffer/ don’t leave the path, if you stutter, recover
The Spirit’s so sweet, in His presence, there’s comfort/ but that’s to take with you back to the gutter
Humble your heart, don’t be stuck up/ know Jesus and they’ll see love when they judge us
Live in reckless sacrifice for each other/ to each orphan there’s a father, each broken heart, there's a lover
He’ll send you right where they need Him/ all people are looking for a reason
Here, there’s no chains, here, there is freedom/ go, bring them, show them the Kingdom!
Repeat Pre Hook & Hook (2x)
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(Matthew 6:9-13)
"Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil:
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen."
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